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i Is Trouble. Was ever a President so un-

fortunate as James Buchanan J Troubles arc
dairy thickening around him, and we wouldn't
bo surprised to hear of him doiug something
desperate. The result of the recent elections

in Kansas, the perversity of the people of that
. .. .. ii i !.;

nniortunate Territory, anu ?o rc.u,..Hv.c '
' friends in Congress to sacrifice themselves fnr I

bis sake, distresses him much. "A dispatch
from Washington says, on 'Thursday he shut

. himself up and would see nobody, and it was

supposed that . he was writing a message on

. Kansas affairs. -
'

The Mobmos War. The troubles with the
Mormons in Utah, it seems, have wakened up
the Administration to a determination to car
ry on the war. as actively as possible. Gen.
Scott is to sail this week for California, with
full powers from Government to organize in

that State an army for tV.e invasion of Utah,
If the news from Salt Lake City, on his arri-

val in California, are such as to warrant the
prosecution of hostilities. I: is probable the
Army will be conducted up the Colorado Eiv- -

cr, which is believed to bo navigable for 300

miles above its junction with the. Gila, and in
the exact direction of Utah. Gen. Scott ex
pects to reach Salt Lake in June, simultane-
ously with Col. Johnston.

Kassas. Returns of the elections held in
Kansas on the 21st Dec. and on the 4th Janua- -

ry, have been received. They aro published
under the signatures of Gov. Denver and the
presiding cfiicers of the Territorial Legisla- -

ture. ' The vote on the Lecompton Constitu-
' tion on the 21st December stands: 'with sla-

very" C:143, slavery" oGD. Of these
' votes. S5C2 are said to have been polled in

precincts containing not over 1CC0 inhabitants.
It should be remembered that only a fraction
ot the Free State party voted on the l:h Jan-

uary, yet, it seems, they succeeded in electing
all their candidates by an average majority ol
415. The Senate stands 13 Free State men to
6 Democrats, and the nouse 29 Free State
mea to 15 Democrats. The majority against

. the Constitution on the 4th of January was
10,225- - all the fraudulent retcrnj from Kicka- -

' ro, Shawnee, Oxford, &e., counted in. The
Territorial Legislature has provided a com
mission to examine .into the election frauds,
and will provide for another Constitutioa.il

- Convention.;- - The Topefca Legislature, accor- -

ding to a correspondent cf the St. Lonis Dn- -

ecral, will enact a code cf laws to be used in
case of emergency, but in no wise to conflict
with the Territorial authority.

' Dissolution rTHE Usios. An opinion pre- -

rails among well-informe- d men that a deter-
mination has for years existed, and stiil exists

. among' the Southern fire-eate- rs to sever the
Union, and Hhat the most systematic efforts

" have been made to accomplish their object.
The Legislature of Alabama have unanimous
ly instructed the Governor, in case Congress
refuses to admit Kansas under the Lecompton

' Constitution, to call a State Convention to de
termine upon measures of redress ; the same
bodv having some weeks since resolved that
ench action on the part of Congress would .be

. good cause for dissolving tho Union. This
looks like a preliminary movement, to bo fol- -

lowed in other Southern States, for dragoon-
ing Congress into adopting the Lecompton
Constitution, or, in the event of a failure in

- that case, to prepare the way for an actual dis-

ruption of the Confederacy. The Washington
' City Republic says : "There are men who go to
the Capitol every day, and take their seats in
the Senate and House, who scarcely affect te

' conceal their treasonable hostility to the Gov-- ;
ernmcnt under which they live. If the Lc-- ',

compton Constitution is rejected t they will do
their best to induce a general Withdrawal trom
Congress of 'the Southern members. We be-

lieve that they will ignominiously fail, but that
. they will make the attempt, is certain. In the
. meantime net a moment should be lost in

the country to the true state of affairs,
i nd in concentrating such expressions of pub- -

. lie opinion as will prevent the legislation of
: Congress fiom being controlled ly Southern

' Lbullying. We have had enongh of it. It has
become intolerable. The Free States have

.suffered too much .humiliation already. The
Bobadils of Alabama, and kindred spirits else
wherejinustbe taught a lesson.. Now.orcever!"

Counterfeit , Detector. At the solicits
tion of nnmeroua friends, T. B. Peterson &

Brothers hare been induced to issue their De

tector semi-monthl- y, thereby enabling persons
to have the most accurate and reliable infor
mation relating to the various monetary chan
ges. It is their desire to make the Bank Note
List the best ever'issned. ' This will not inter- -

. fere with their monthly subscribers.. AH who

desire the semi-month- ly instead of the month
ly, will please enclose one dollar, additional,
for the semi-monthl- y. Subscription price;
Monthly, 1 copy a year, SI ; 4 copies, $3 ; 'i

copies, $5 ; Semi-monthl- y, 1 copy, $2 ; 4 cop
les f 6 ; 7 copies $10. Address, T. B. Peter

. son 2c Brothers, No. S06 Chestnut street, Phil
. ' - ....delphia, Pa. - ;

Th Weathir still continues mild. Tes- -

. twrday w had warm showers, such as general
lyWIUJfjT.. f.

-

LATEST FB.CM EUROPE.
The Europa arriveU at New York on the

24th. .The London and Paris money markets
were growing easier, and there continued to
be an influx of gold into the Bank of England, in

twhich had reduced its rate of discount to,six
per cent. A number of failures had occurred

the
in Glasgow. In the. Manchester mills, there in
was a marked improvement, and in the south
of France trade was reviving.

Operations upon the steamship Leviathan
had been resumed on the 5th inst., with suc-

cess,
in

and she-neede- d to be moved only 64 feet uo

more when the Europa sailed.
Shocks of earthquake continued to be felt

almost daily nt Naples.
- The yellow feve faaddisappeared IrouiPor 4

tueal, after having carried off 5,000 persons..
... The Circassians bad massacred 1,200 of. the
Russisn garrison at Adekow.. . r

Mile. Kachel. Itedshid Pasha, and Field- -

Marshal Kadctzky bad died. .,;
From India, a fortnight's later intelligence

had been; received. , Gen. Ilavclock died of
dysentery on the-20t- of. Nov. On- - thev2th. a

of the same month, in an engagement near
naxemwm thn r.w.H.tr mutineers. had .com

"TT'Tl ."- - ..
pel!ed,.tien. v inaliam s atvision io reireai,
with severe loss of men aud baggage, but had
been themselves defeatcdnOii the ,7th of De- -

comber by Sir Colin Campbell. - :

Utah Akfaiks. Official and other advices'
received at Washington render it more and
more certain that Brigliam Young intends to
resist the, Federal Government. It is believ-

ed that lie can muster ,000 men.'", His intrig
ues have extended into Texas and California,;
and men holding respectable positions there
are said to be compromised. At the same

time the losses and sr.flerings of the troops,
now wintering in the mountains, arc even
worse than has been reported. Col. Cook lost

half of his horses aud . a number of mules,
and a further advance by .him towards Salt
Lake Citv cannot bo made without a new ssir
p'y of such animals, to procure ' which Captw

Marcy has been dispatched to New Jiexico.
Col. Johnston's command has suffered; much
by snow storms, cold and starvation ; still a
sufficient number of oxen, though poor, have
been saved to suppply them with rations for
seven months.1 It seems now to 13 settled
that Gen. Scott will go to California to be
rea.lv lor action there in case of emergency.
He is to start on the 5th February.

Goversor'sMaxsiox. The HarrisbnrgTcI- -

eercph states that the Joint Committee of both
Houses, the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
Stafe Treasurer, and Auditor Genera!, have
made an agreement with Mr. Worrell for the
purchase of the "Griffith property" on the
river bank, as a residence for the Governor ;

the price to be paid is'tcn thousand dollars for
the property, and one hundred for the gas fix-- -

tures. The agreement has to be ratified by

bcth Houses before it can be made binding,
but there is no doubt of its raliQcalion, ar.d

Governor Packer will reside in that locality;

At the recent term cf the Circuit Court cf
Tazewell, Tonn., a fellow was arraigned tor
stealing a raw hide. Ho alleged that he had
purchased it from a negro. The attorney for
the Commonwealth admitted his statement
and he was acquitted,' but was immediately
indicted for trading with a negro. Thereupon
the accused introduced two witnesses to prove
that he had stolen the hide, when he was of
course discharged ; and having . already been
tried for stealing, he could not be tried the
second time for tho same offence, and was

turned loose unpunished. Such is tho perfec
tion of human wisdom.

Makisc MiPLE Sugar is Jascaut.- - The
Chicago Journal says, some ot the farmers in

Michigan, deeming the present extraordinary
weather for the season lavorable to the run
ning of snp havo recently tapped their maple
trees to try the experiment, and succeeded in
making ouite a nuantitv of maple sugar! The
fruit trees budding in New England the riv
crs and lakes navigable in the West and mak
ingmapls sugar in Michigan in the middle of

Januarv! Does "the oldest inhabitant" re
member the like occurring before 7

CorxTEEFEiTEits Skktescsd. At Williams-
port, Ta., Jan. 21st, Wm. Anderson, Chas
Miller, Wm. Lewis and Peter Garver, charged
with conspiracy to manufacture and pass gold
and silver coin, were convicted, after a trial
lasting two days. They were sentenced to the
penitentiary for the following terms : Ander
son and Miller to four years and four months,
Lewis to three years and "two months, and
Garver to one year and ten months. --' ' '

Acquitted. Thomas W. Smith, charged
with the murder of Richard Carter, at the
St. Lawrence Hotel, Philadelphia, on the 4th
Kov. last, was acquitted by the Jury last week,
and the prisoner has been, discharged.-- . His
acquittal was on tho ground of :insanity. ; His
sister applied to the Court to take .: charge of
him. A bill to divorce him from his wife has
been introduced into the Legislature.

New Advertisemests. By referring to the
advertisement of Reuben M. Mundy in anotb.
cr column, it will, bo seen that some valuable
timber lauds in this county are offered for sale

i nomas .u. aiartin oilers to sell Jus tarm in
Penn township.

Several notices and a caution also appear
to all which attention is directed.

IsroEMATiox Wanted. ChristopherSchoon
ever left his home in - Sinnamahouing;-Clea- r

field eo., on Christmas morning, and has not
been beard of since. It is feared that he i

lost. If any person knows of his whereabouts
they will confer a favor by addressing a line
to John Schoonover, Sinnamahoning, Clear
field county, Pa. - " ; . '

...t t
Two men, named Chapin and Watkins, were

arrested at Wostfield, Massachusetts, on th
23d, for counterfeiting coin. r Machinery for
making the bogus coin, was also found. . The
wives of the two men were also, arrested l
Worcester for passing the coin. :.

. .,

THIBTY-F1TT- H CONGBESS. J

Jaxcaet 18. In the Senate Mr. Harlan ot ,

Iowa introduced a bill granting lands to that I .

State for a railroad. A resolution calling for I

Kt:itrmont of the number of troops stationed 1

Ktnsas for each quarter from the 1st of
III , I . lli- - . I : n n 1 r ni Ijanuarj, w, i ""m'j:,"Wisconsin:, was adontca. A uiu auiucn-'"- to

acceptance by persons who were engaged
the search for Sir John I rantnn 01 nieuais t0

presented lhe.n.by the British, Government,
. . . ..........- & ' I I I nMID. T Tilt. 1 !l T I Cwas i:iaat:u. tits oji-i- i viv v. -

nhe Kansas nuestion) was then taken up- -

Mr. Hale of New Hampshire spoKc strongly
opposition to the Lecompton scheme, which

aiu noi agree wnu iuti wbim
ing as an infraction of tlie principles 01 "ri- - i

r.!dr: Sovereignty'? embodied in tlieNt-brask-

liill.but as their consummation the natu t
fruit of the tree planted bv Mr. Douglas and K
bis coadjutors, Mr. Hale was about to speaK I

s;i.f.tf tiiHifn.. iinr iravu iLVIiLL l Ilill lie 17II.U " ' 3 I

wav to a motion to so into Executive Session,
after which the Senate' adjourned. 'In the I

House, Mr. Speaker Orr has appointed a
Committee tu investigate the alleged espen- - j

ditnres of Lawrence, Stone & Co., to procure
the tariff modification of last bessi.on. A
laro-f- . uiiniber of bills i were introduced and
referred, among which, were a Homestead bill,

French Spoliation bilUan International Cop-vrig- ht

bill, a bill establishing a Branch Mint
in New York, and one lerealinff llie nsr.iog
bounties'.' Mr. Campbell offered a joint reso
lution eiuDOweriDirthe President toopen nego
tiations, looking to the acquisition oi oanaaa
and Nova-Scoti- Mr. Giddings offered a pre
amble and resolution, setting forth the injus
tice and wrongfulness oi tlie I'rea ocou decis-
ion, and Mr. Huinihrev Marshall a resolution
that the Constitution be so amended as to en
title onlv native-bor- n citizens and those natu-

ralized under the general law to vote. To the
introduction of both objection was made. A
resolution instructing the Judiciary commit
tee to consider the expediency, of taking mea
sures to restrain tlie. enimigratiou of lorcign
paupers and criminals, and a resolution pro- -
Viaing lor IllO appointment vi a ai nn
mittee of Cve to inquire into the official con
duct of the late Doorkeeper of the House,
were r.dopted. A bill to apportion the clerks
and messengers to the' several Executive De
partments anions the several States-an- Ter
ritories was still under consideration when the
House adjourned

Ja.ncauy l'J. Congress devoted this day to
the memory of the late Senator ITust.

January 20. In the Senate Mr. nale of
N. II., concluded a; telling speech against the
Lecompton Swindle Mr. Harlan of Iowa
then obtained the floor, and' the subject was
laid over to next Monday. In the House, the
dav was eiven to a rambling discussion of the
President s recommendation of a FaciucKail
road, whicU was finally, by a vote of'13Gfo
GO, referred to a Select C oiumitt'.-c- . U he rcsi- -

ue of the Message was referred in parcels to
he several Standing Committees.
Jascary21. In the facnate tiie Homestead

i'd was reported back from the Committee on
'ublic Lands, with a recommendation in favor
t its passage. A bill to increase the .Unitary

Establishment by the addition or two full
companies to each regiment was reported, and
made the special order lor next Atond-.y- . A
resolution respecting the mode of taking tes--
inionv m tho case ' of tr.e

from' Indiana was reported, and lid over.
The residue of the session was occupied with
discussion upon the joint resolution authoriz- -

ns tho presentation of a medal to Commodore
Paulding. Mr. Doolittle of W isconsin, who
had introduced this" resolution, advocated its
passiice. Mr. Brown of Mississippi and Mr.
Pugh of Ohio spoke inepposition. Mr. Peaice
of Maryland having obtained the floor, the
Senate adjourned. In the House, tho oath .of
office was administered to Mr. Gooch, Mr.
Banks's successor. Mr. Knnkel of Pennsyl-
vania asked to be and was excused from ser-
ving on the $87,000 t'ommiilue. Appropria
tion and deficiency bills were repotted. A
bill providing for the introduction opa uni--
orm cde of signals was introduced- - ty Mr.

John Cochrane
Jancart 22. The Senate was not in ses- - J

sion. in tlie liouso, air- - aa.mu.ei j. t urviauce i

of Pennsylvania, Urpubhcan, was appointed
in place of Mr. Knnkel upon tli J.itwrenco,
Stone & Co. Committor aud Mr. Dawes to

il bis place upon the Committee to invest.- -
gate cuarges against, mo i.siu i 'oo. w:i-jr-r ot
the House. In Committee of the Vt hole, an
irrecular discussion concerning the Pacific
Railroad sprang up.' TlioComiiiitte soou rose,
and tho House adjourned until Monday.

Terrible Sufferings' of a Sportsman.
Tlie following remarkable- - narrative is from
The St. Anthony, Minnesota, jYnrt of the
Slhinst: "A German named Walter, who
formerly lived in Troy, N. Y., while. following
a deer a few days ago, in tho vicinity of Platte
Klver, got lost in the woods, and was unable to
retraae his steps4 -- During his absence he suf
fered much from .the intense cold. . Ins gun
got wet, and he could neither kill gauie nor
build a fire to warm him. At the end ot three
davs, his hunger becoming 'desperate, be killed
his faithful dos, and. ate a portion ot mm oi
course without anv of the appliances ot. cook- -

erv. lie threaded ine neavi r.nu iivcr upon a
string ntniind his ncck,'and devoured them
the next dav to keep himself from- - slarvtn;
When he had wandered four days and tive
nights, h-- j was discovered sitting oa the bank
of a lake, his food all consumed, and himself
resigned to die. He was conveyed to a cabin,
food was given him; and his boots wcrs cut
off from his frozen feet, but for want of prop
er atteiition.morl.iOcation ensued and extended
nearlv to the ankle joints. He was then
brought to this city, where both his legs welo
amputated-a- t the ankles. He lies in a preca
rious state, and jt is thought ho .cannot sut-- .

vivo. ..

' Mexico. Late, advices from : Havana an
nounce that a Spanish fleet, consisting of. one

one sloop, one brig,., and a
stcatn' fnzate, had sailed Irom thence tor a
cruise in the Gulf, ostensibly, but really for
the purpose of landing: Santa Anna nt Vera
Cruz. I here can be but little aouut as to tho
destination of this fleet, supposed to havo
sailed, nor as to the fact f hat the "hero.oi the
cork leir" "isn board. He' will find a warm'
reception in Mexico, tut tho calric will not
be of the most grateful kind, irom, all we
can learn there is a stroDg feeling against Santa
Anna with the majority of the factions that
now divide Mexico, . while so far as Spain is
concerned, the opposition is unanimous. -

Surplus WnEAT in Canada. Tho Toronto
Colonist, in a statistical article on the gram
crops ot Canada Weat, states that the surplus
wheat on hand is ; not less than 8,bOO,UCK) of
bushels, and that no facilities exist, unless
they are afforded by the Grand" Trunk Bail- -
road, for the exportation of this prodrrce.
inis occurrence, so lonunate ior tne unuea
States, is the means of locking up in Canada
for the present some two millions sterling
worth of produce, for which there seems to bo
no outlet. -

A Bank.amono the Mormoxs.-ItiT- o. Mor--
mons have got a Bank in Utah, called the Dro--
ver's Bank of Salt Lake City. - The1 bills 'are
embellished with a healthy looking - taurus.
supposed to personify Brigham. Banking is
not a new business with them. While yet in
Ohio they established the Bank of Kirtland,
and Its notes circulated to a limltca extent.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEKS.
prepared for thk jochkal." -

Armstrong, Cocxtt. The notorious Kobt.
Eckcr, confined in the County Jail, at Ivtttan
ninir. on a charee of the larceny of boots and
shoes from the Messrs. Jack, of Apollo, made
l:. ......... r, n I nttrlir III Tl 1 '1 11:1' ""H"

reach me Kali ceiling ana cm. nu j nuiu
there oat through the roof,-n- then descended

the ground ty means 01 a tope maue 01 .

Cothes. ' Sheriff Kelly offers arewsrd of
1 I . . n lllll. .. I' I . 1 II I. 11iui 1113 ' Lin-iiaiu- j

named II uch Blaney. of Kittanning township,
met with a serious accident on f naaj tuc om
inst, vJiile engaged in working about a thresh- -

lng.roaciinic, at mc nam ui jho. --""v"-"
riunicreeK.towus,nip in said,cuuiny, . ji w.

ats that Jis he waspiling.sopie portion ofthe a
machinery, the tart ot ms coat caugni, ami u

wl .irled round several times with groat
violence against the barn floor by the tumonng
..i.nr. wi.aH iti.n nn if. irns imna xui. iiu9lltfl4. ? uvu iii.w. ,.-.-

,vas severely inimed particularly , about the
head the skin cr Which was almost entirely J

stripjied off.' Mr. B. was still'- - living at la si
accounts, though but faint hopes were cnter- -

taiucd.of his recovery.
Saturday cvenine last,

as Mr. William Hardy, of Philadelphia, in the
employ fit the publishing house of V u tuo,
Kuimons Ac uo., in in ew lors.
from Lehigh Ward, he was met by tlirec nign

of Avhora BHoke. to him, and al... .jmost simu taneousir ciappcu a cioui aaiuiaiuu
with an opiate over his mouth, which, upon
jni.;liatjon, prusf rated htm to the ground in an

uncouscious. state, ui course, aucr un
accompli.hed, the tearing out of the panta-inn- n

l.r.rkets of. their victim, one of which
contained a wallet with 552, was an easy mat
ter: after which tliev passed on wnn incir
booty. Mr. Hardy was left lying in the street,
but taken to his hotel by the police shortly al
ter. The officers soon arrested three loafers
on suspicion, but as nothing could be proved
asainst them ther were discharged. Two of
them were afterwards arrested again and placed
in jail on the same charge.

Westmoreland Couxtt. On the 11th Jan
narv the house and stable of Mr. Andrew Heed,
of South Huntingdon township, were burnt to
the grpund, together with aU their contents,
except a, lew bed clotiies. . ... . ,n attempt.
was mudeI a few weeks since to enter me nouse i

lars succeeded, the alarm was given, and they
beat a hasty retreat A fire broke out in
the Ilerupffeld Hotel, in Orcer.sisnrgii, on tr.e

.., ..t rn.r..r.
?.:.n5 "i ' : 7. . Th.r store Lf

Wm. S.-kea- m Latrobe, was broken into on
the night of the lith, and seven and a Halt dol-

lars in money and two carpet sacks, contain-
ing some new clothing and ribbons stolen.
The carpet sacks and all the goods except a
coat, instead of which the thief left his old
one, were afterwards iouud lying at the station
house.

Blair Countt. On the ISth, Col. L. L.
Moore, manajrerat the Bennington lurr.ace, at
tempted to jump from one coke car to another
whilst in motion, but fell down between tlie
buiiirinff beams and was seriously injured
The lower part of bis body is stiil paralyzed,
and though he is suffering greatly, yet he
seems to be recovering.". ... A crazy man,
named Weitz, who had been disturbing the
religious meeting, was put to jail in IJolndjys
burg on the 14il The farmers about
Hollidayshurg, during the last couple weeks
were largely engaged in plowing tor sprin
crops, the ground being in good condition to
wor

Lancaster Counts'. Tho trial of Anderson
and Hichards the murderers of Mis. Garber
anl Mrs. Keani, ne;r Manheini, came on, in
the Court of Over and Terminer, on the 21st
inst. Alexander Anderson was tried first, for
the murder of Mrs. Garber, and the jury
brought in a verdict of "Gtiiltv of murder in
the first decree." Onthe22d the other pris
oner, liicnams, was to be tried, aud no doubts
exist as to his conviction. The trial causes
much excitement, and as the prisoners were
conveved between the Court House and the
prison, they were jeered and hooted by the
crown

Potter County. Joseph Philips, of Bins- -

lanlj iia3 brought from Canada a tlock of South
Down aud Leicester sheep, which speaks well
or nis enterprise as a farmer A young
,an narne j Henrv Moore, from near Clean,

N. Y., who was engaged hauling logs for Mr.
B. S. Colwell, of Coudersport, in consequence
of the road being, worn away, was thrown a--

gainst the fence, and three logs across
hi3 legs,' and A larger one resting across his
back, but not ouite tonchmsr it. Mrange as it
may seem, he received no more severe injury
than a pretty savere squeezing of the legs.

Luzerne County. The steam saw mill of
Mr. Mott, near the bridge at Pitfston Ferry
was burned on the ISth. . .' . . On the 18th,
Mr.TatishH, and a constable from Carbondale,
attempted to arrest an Irish miner at Provi
dence, tor passing counterfeit money. Some
friends of the miner lnfertered to protect him
when one of them was shot, and he is not ex-

pected t live.- The. men attacked Mr. Vaughn
with pokers and axe lieives, and siiametuiiy
beat him. About loO men afterwards turned
ont and arrested tho ringleaders.

Northumberland Couxtt. -- The barn and
stable of Mr. McPherson, about b miles below
Suubury, was entirely consumed on the night
ot the 12th. Daniel Dougherty, contractor
on the Railroad, lost his buggy. Charles
Dougherty had seven horses in the stable
which were rescued.' Tho Ore occurred about
4 oiclock A. M., and is supposed to have been
tho work of an incendiary., the b.irn was a
new one. " Mr. ' McPherson had his winters
meat in tho basement. ' His loss is a serious
one. ' - ' .' ' '

: Cambria Countt. 'A pretty brisk business
in housebreaking was done in Johnstown on
the. night of. the ISth. .No less than four
houses were entered. The store of John Bra-
dy was robbed of an overcoat worth $10, about
$S in money, some tea,- - candles, tobacco, &c.

in all about $20worth. Tho piivate resi-
dences of C L. Pershing! Esq., Henry A.
Boggs and Joseph Crouse were also entered,
but it is not known that anything was carried
away. : ' '

Delaware County. George Kirig,' a son
of Rev. II: G. King, of; Aston, aged 14, was

. , . , ....I A - - .11 '"Ju,on. V1 He was engaged
spu ting woou, ana auenipu-- to expeaite ms

i work l horin a holt? mto a Io?r. limn? it withrt o o
3 i t . : ,. 1 1 i riuu.i,.mi0.uiBg vl,v

I uient of the log struck him on tho forehead,
over the eyes, indicted a ghastly wound, from
the euects oi which ne uieu ine next aay.

ScnuTLKiri' Countt" An old ladyj named
Mrs. Crow, residing in Pottsville, was shot by
the premature discharge of in the
hands of. another pet son, and .died in a few
minutes atterwarus as iiaKhiii, near
Pottsville, on Saturday, James Holland, aged
19 rrarS killed his mother by klckinjr her.
ii0 was frfc at tho .time. Ho has disap--

oorM! - .. .

Cektre Couxtt un me i.ia januarj , mo
I Askeys, at Mosliannon Mills, killed two more
I nanthers. . . . A large Beaver was caught in

a trap on the Little Moshannon by S. S. Lucas.
The beavers havo a dam about a mile below

Moshannon Mills, where their devastation a
mong the young timber is quite apparent.

PnEAcai:R3.-T- he English boast much of

their preachers; the late Edward Irving, and

the ;Tiving though youthful Spuigcon. We

incline to believe theso famous men will be

found, if they could be set side by side, not
annprior in those reicnins orators of the A- -

-
, . M,.;n,1 Richeruicncan itiiinu m uu. Ua.,v...- -

England is not nationally eloqnent. Ameri- -
,- v Snurzeon, arc not fasci- -

. .S' hfm but that of hen- -. ' J "-
est zeal. Englishmen, on the contrary, upon

M,carjng our Chapin, have expressed positive
lazemcnt Tilcv declare the phenomena of

1 1 1
himself and his stylo to be to tiieni aosoimeij... T. : 1. ri-- liinew reveiaiion. 11 is jjruuaaiu i"- -
cloqucnce which, based wholly on the power

of temperament, is nt the same time grcatly
invigorated by careful culture, and
Eccchor stand now at the bead of tlie world s

.ef ecclesiastical orators. Considering-
ot aa Iiterary talkers or academicians,

but as orators, they command the lugnest seats

in the worlds synagogue, inc rc t.u
children of Calliope ; the wreathes of the
jjusc 0f Eloquence are woven for their brews
by the admiring million ; the gold and giorj
which only a republic gives to eloquence are

given to them ; and there they stand, faithful
servants of God, crying aloud and sparing not.
There, on either side of tho rushing river
which rolls by the wharves of the mighty cap

ital of the commercial West, fast anchored
there, like two repeating frigates, volleying
forth their echoing broadside to each other,
against the sins of the Babalonic city

I a Quandary. Johnny Bull is puzzled
He is in a similar fix to the chap who won the
elephant at a raffle. lie has built a steamer
which is designed to be-litt- le all our ideas of
monsters of the deep. The "Leviathan"
looms up as one of the wonder3 of the world,
at least as marvelous a structure as the pyra

. . f E v.)t u,lt nforti:nately for brother
. , rctaaI3sfclgh and

dry on terra urrua and stuoormj resists ail at
tCR,j,ts to move her. The last effort to make
. . . .. .,.- - ;ni mitnrA. ami ihullW1"'
idea of launching her has been abandoned for
the present.

The Czar's Stables. The cavalry stables
of the Emperor of Kussia are the wonder ana
astonishment of those who have obtained ad

mission to them. The enclosure of stone
walls and iron frames cover an area of ten
miles i:i length by five in width. The stalls
are twelve feet square each, while in the con- -

tre of this vast building is an arena where an
armv of five thousand head of the finest hor
ses in tho world are broken, trained and exer-

cised daily by another army of the most skill-

ful trainers, jockies, &c, in the Btnpcror's do
minions.

The Life-tim- e or a Govkrxob. The Gov
ernors of Kansas are a short-live- d race real
political ephemera. Gov. No 1. A. 11. Keed- -
er, reached Kansas Uct. btii, removed
July Slat, 1S55; term of service, ten months.
Gov.No. 2, Wilson Shannon, reached Kansas
Sept. 1st, 1S55; removed Aug. 21st, 18oG;
tenn of service, thirteen months. Gov. No.
3, John W. Geary, reached Kansas bept. 11th,
ibo'j ; returned March, 1857 ; term cf service
about seven months. Gov. No. 1, Hold. J.
Walker, reached Kansas May 21th, 1S-3- ; re
signed Dec. 7th, 1857 ; term of service, little
over seven months.

A Good Ose. A few d ys since, a rongh,
country looking lellow entered one of the
New York Banks, and marching up to the
counter, exclaimed, 1 am, I want you
to take a fair look at me." Without a word
further he strode ont. The next day the same
customer appeared, uttered the same words,
and again disappeared. The third day, at
about the same time, ne waited in, and ad
vancing to the teller's desk, threw down a
draft payable three days after sight. "Now,"
said he, "you've seen me three times, I wnt
the money for it ! "

The Great United States." The census
of the United States shows that we have two
millions and a half of farmers, one hundred
thousand merchants, sixty four thousand ma-Son- s,

and nearly two hundred thousand car-
penters. We have fourteen thousand bakers
to make our bread ; twenty four thousand law-
yers to set us by the ears ; lorty thousand
doctors to kiIlor cure," and fifteen hundred
editors to keep this motley mass in order by
the po ver of public opinion controlled and
manufactured through the press.

Retchs or Mr. Allidoxe. Thomas Alli- -

bone, late President ol the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, returned to the United States in the
last steamer from Europe, and expresses him-

self ready and willing to meet, face to face,
those who have accused him of peculation
and fraud. This act, of itself, speaks well for
the man, and is an encouraging bign that he is
not as guilty as he has been represented.

New Yon k Press asd the Bribes-- The
Xew York Times denies, by authority of a
leading member of the firm of Lawrence,
Stone & Co., that any sum whatever was paid
to any person connected with the pres3, for the
.service of any Xew York paper in procuring
the modification - of tho tariff, during the last

; "-Congress.

Specie in New Obleaxs. The Banks of
New Orleans now hold in round figures ten
millions of coin ag.iinst threc'millions sixty
days ago. The declared statement two years
since showed a larger amount, but the Pica
yune docs not think tho actual quantity of
specie so great as now. -

t.

The Democrats Of Westmoreland county
have h&d a meeting, at which resolutions de-
nouncing ths Lecompton Constitution were
passed, and with great unanimity. Mr. Bu-
chanan may well exclaim, "save me from my
friends."

It is contemplated by the War Department
to dispatch Lieutenant General Scott to the
Pacific coast for tho purpose of organizing a
force a against the Mormons from that quarter,

Mexico, it is said, has indirectly proposed
to sell Sonora, Chihuahua, and other territory
to the United States,but she asks a larger price
than the Administration seems willing to jive
., A large tire occurred at Hartford, Connecti-
cut, on the 22d, by which property valued at
$100,000, was destroyed. -

.

THevr Advertisements.

General assortment of Drugs and Tainti. fur
ale by WM. IRVIX, Curwensvillo.

and Heavy Doublo Harness, for ealo atSIXGLE, store" of WM. IRVIX,
January 27. inrwensvulc.

ELEUTIU-- ' . An election forTURNPIKE Managers of the Clearfield 4
CurwensvUle Turnpike Koad Company will b

held at the office of James T. Leonard in ClearGeU
Borough, on Wednesday. February 3d. 1358, at 1

oclojk P. M. JAS- - T. LEOXARD. l'jest.
ti. L. Rbed, Sec y. U""'

TV" OTIC E. The person who tooic a uuuaio
1 Robe and whip, during Court week, from th

linn of (lAorce Lanich. in Clearfield, marked
"Henry G roe, Pioneer Mill." willobligo theown- -

cr fcy leaving me same who me am ucmj
and there will be no questions asked. But if

not. the evidence is clear, a warrant will be issued
forbisarrcst. Ian27-'i- S IIEXRY GROK.

TVOTICE Letters of Administration on th
11 Estate of Robert U. Welsh, late of Clearfield
borough, Clearfield county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber; all persons in
debted to the said cstato, are requested to make
immediate payment, and tnoso having claims

the same will present them duly authenti
cated for settlement. II EX III ETTA WELSH,

January 27, 1858. Administratrix.

All persons are hereby cautionedCAUTION. purchasing or meddling with the
following property, now in the possession of Isaao
McKee, of township, to wit: Two horses, one
colt, one yoke of oxen, three cows, two young cat-
tle, one two horse wagon, sleds, grain in the barn,
aud all grain in the ground, as the same belong!
to ine and is left in care of said Isaaj Mclvee.

WM. IRVIX,
CurwenFville. January 27, 1S53.

TALIABLE PROPERTY AT TRIVATR
SALK. The undersigned is desirous of sel

ling his farm situate in Ponn township. Clearfield
COun.y, 1 .. oub mucirum l ennsviufl, uu iuv
loading to Punxsutawney, containing one n.
drrd acrrs and allowance. Fifty acres of said land
aro cleared and in a high state of cultivation, of
which 15 acres are in meadow. There is erected
on the premises a comfortablo 1 J story log house,
n good barn, and olher necessary
There is also a quantity of most excellent Pins
and other timber, on the land. A clear and indis-
putable title will be given. TERMS one fourth
in hand, and the balance in thrco equal annual
payments.secured by mortgage or judgment bonds.
For any further information apply to the subscri-
ber residing on the premises.

THOMAS M. MARTIN.
Penn tp , January 27. Ihj3-3t- .

SALE OF VALUABLEPUBLTC LANDS. P-- virtue of sundry or-

ders of tho Orphans' Courts of Lycoming acd
Clearfield Counties, there will be exposed to PUB
LIC by outcry, at t.'i Court House in Cicxr- -
frlJ, on Thursday the 25th day of February.
13j3, at 2 r. iNi., all mo iouowing aescrioea r.eai
Estate, situate in the township of Huston, in th
County of Clearfield, Pa., to wit :

iract. Warranted to Acres. yr.
Xo. ."33 Roberts Jt Fox, 1045 10
No 3532 do 799 SO

No. .TT.03 do 009 151
No. Zi-- do 655 'No. 35S0 do - 695 64
No. 20!O do 001 109
No. 1331 do SC5 15

expressly selected and pnrchased by IuBo!e Jt
Ero. as valuable for timber, and the lands also be- -,

icg of good quality.
'Ibo premi.-e- s being vested ty conveyance and

descent in Win. M. DuSois, minor son of Matthias
IuBois, deceased, and the sale being made by or-

der of the Court for his beneHt.
Title indisputable.
Terms. One half cash on confirmation of tho

tdo. and the balance in one year with interest, to
be secured by bond and mortgage upon the prem-
ises.

For further particulars or information address
Gen. Robert Fleming, WilliKmsport, or Wm. A.
Wallace, Clearfield.

13y order of Court.
REUBEN M. MUNDY.

Guardian of Wm. M. Dulloit-Januar- y

27, 1338 ts

milOMAS G.SNYDER, MERCHANT. Pes!'
JL cr in Sawed Lumber. Shingles. Square Tim-

ber, et cetera. KYLEHTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
July 1, 1S57 tf.

AND LOT FOR SALE. The 1stir resilience of J. M. Pfoutx. in Ansonville,
may bo bought cheap by immediate application t
me. Idecl0-tf- . J. B. M ENALLY.

EH GOODS .A GENERAL AS-

SORTMENT OF NEW AND SEASONABLK
GDOPS JUST RECEIVED AT T11E 'CORNER'
STORE, in Curwensvillo.

January 20, 1S5S. WM. IRVIN.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers; Mitchell'
and Atlas and Primary Geogra-

phy ; Websters" Dictionary, large and small ; Pag
on Teaching; Green's, Kirkham's. and Bullion'
Grammars; Davies', Smith's. Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davies Algebra; Sanders and Sar- -
gcant's Spellers, Ac, at tho Stor.
Curwcnsville. jau 20, 13oS. WM. IKVIN.

EATING SALOON The undersigned keeps
on hand at his Saloon in Shaw'

Row, a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Confoctionarics, Tobacco acd Sejrars

of every description, ar.d ether Articles
usually kept in an establishment of this kiud.
He will furnish articles to persons in large quan
titles, on the most reasonable terms.

Sept. Z'J R. B. TAYLOR.

EASOXABL.E GOOD S As LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF SEASONABLE GOODS, have just been receiv-
ed from the East, by the subscriber, which he in-
vites the public to call and examine, as he will
sell the same at the very lowest rates for CASH.

Call and judge for yourselves of the quality of
the goods, aud the prices, before purchasing elso-whor- c.

JOHN PATTON.
Curwensvillc, January 23, 1S5S

FOR SALE. TIIE FARM occupied by Job
in Ferguson townshin. containin S

1 Oo nores. 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
Dunuings t Hereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thoreon.
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the rivor on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS.

May 20,1357. Cloarfleld.

STONE WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.
occupied by Porter A Brother in

Brady township, near Lnthorsburg. wiU be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about CO acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew two story dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for tho
manufacture of stone ware and abundauce of coal
are on the property. For terms arp'y to

Apr20. : L. J. CR Clearfield.

josh it., s. jon?so:v,Removal. MAKFK,
has removed his shop to ncw building of John
Troutman, on Market '"et, where he will keep
on hand or manuf'taro to order, (of superior
Cuish.) every vari-- ' of Household and Kitchen

FUBNIT U II E,
such as Table Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. r,edsti-"ds-A5-

., of every style and variety,
which he dispose of at cheap rates as any cr

cst3ilsLment f ho kind in the countv.
Call ud examine his furniture, and judgo for

your?',vcs of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to orderI,o is also prepared to mako COFFINS to order!

oo the shortest notice, and wijl attend funeralsith a hearse, when called upon.
JOSHUA S. JOrrvsoN'ClearStld, Pa.. December 17, 1S6.

rpUBS AND BUCKETS. A variety Wand for sals a.' WM. F. IRWIN'S.

BUGGY SPRINGS for sU at ths "Cornsi"
Curtranrlll. W,L IRWIN- -

;

n


